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ReportonBusiness 
1.


2.

ProvideageneraloverviewanddiscussionofthedevelopmentoftheIssuer’sbusiness
and operations over the previous month. Where the Issuer was inactive disclosethis
fact. 

The Issuer continued to maintain existing customer relationships during the
monthforitslegacybusiness. 

The Issuer continues to pursue achangeofbusinesstoaninvestmentcompany
under the rules of the CSE (the “Proposed COB”). For more information on the
Proposed COB please refer to the Issuer’s press release dated November 30,
2020. 

InaccordancewiththepoliciesoftheCSE,tradinginthesharesoftheIssuerhave
been halted pending review and approval by theCSEoftheProposedCOB.The
Issuerplanstoshutdownordisposeofitscurrentassetsinconnectionwiththe
ProposedCOB. 

The completion of the Proposed COB is subject to the receipt of all necessary
approvals, including without limitation shareholder and CSE approval of the
ProposedCOB. 

OnMay19,2021theIssuer’sshareholdersapprovedtheCOB,andtheIssuerisin
theprocessoffinalizingtheagreementsandsolicitingfinalCSEapproval. 

Pursuant to the Proposed COB,onAugust31,2021,theIssuerformallychanged
itsnametoTonyGCo-InvestmentHoldingsLtd. 
Provideageneraloverviewanddiscussionoftheactivitiesofmanagement. 

Subsequent to the termination of all of its staff except the CEO and CFO on
September 30, 2019, the Issuer has been primarily focused on maintaining its
existingcustomerbasetocannabisgrowers.TheIssuerworksinCanadaandthe
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U.S. where such activityispermittedandregulatedbystatelaw,throughentities
whichholdavalidU.S.statelicensetogrowcannabis. 
TheIssuerhasdiscontinuedexpandingthefunctionalityoftheoriginalSentroller
andSentrollerSuntilithasadequatecapitaltofundthisinitiative. 

3.

Management continues to actively pursue additional sources of capital and
potential business combination partners for the Issuerwhichhasresultedinthe
decisiontopursuetheProposedCOB. 

Describeandprovidedetailsofanynewproductsorservicesdevelopedoroffered.For
resource companies,providedetailsofnewdrilling,explorationorproductionprograms
and acquisitions of any new properties and attach any mineral or oil andgasorother
reportsrequiredunderOntariosecuritieslaw. 



4.

Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

Describe and provide details of any products or services that were discontinued. For
resource companies, provide details of anydrilling,explorationorproductionprograms
thathavebeenamendedorabandoned. 



5.

Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

Describe any new business relationships entered into betweentheIssuer,theIssuer’s
affiliates orthirdpartiesincludingcontractstosupplyproductsorservices,jointventure
agreements and licensing agreements etc. State whether the relationship is with a
RelatedPersonoftheIssuerandprovidedetailsoftherelationship. 


Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

6.

Describe the expiry or termination of any contractsoragreementsbetweentheIssuer,
the Issuer’s affiliates or thirdpartiesorcancellationofanyfinancingarrangementsthat
havebeenpreviouslyannounced. 



7.

Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

Describe any acquisitions by the Issuer or dispositions of the Issuer’s assets that
occurred during the preceding month. Provide details of the nature of the assets
acquiredordisposedofandprovidedetailsoftheconsiderationpaidorpayabletogether
with a schedule of payments if applicable, and of any valuation. State how the
consideration was determined and whether the acquisition was from orthedisposition
wastoaRelatedPersonoftheIssuerandprovidedetailsoftherelationship. 



8.

Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

Describetheacquisitionofnewcustomersorlossofcustomers. 

Nosuchmatterstoreport. 
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9.

Describeanynewdevelopmentsoreffectsonintangibleproductssuchasbrandnames,
circulationlists,copyrights,franchises,licenses,patents,software,subscriptionlistsand
trade-marks. 



10.

11.


12.

13.

14.


15.

16.


17.

Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

Reportonanyemployeehirings,terminationsorlay-offswithdetailsofanticipatedlength
oflay-offs. 

None 

Reportonanylabourdisputesandresolutionsofthosedisputesifapplicable. 
Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

Describe and provide details of legal proceedings to whichtheIssuerbecameaparty,
includingthenameofthecourtoragency,thedateinstituted,theprincipalpartiestothe
proceedings, thenatureoftheclaim,theamountclaimed,ifany,iftheproceedingsare
beingcontested,andthepresentstatusoftheproceedings. 

Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

Provide details of any indebtedness incurred or repaid by the Issuer togetherwiththe
termsofsuchindebtedness. 

Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

Providedetailsofanysecuritiesissuedandoptionsorwarrantsgranted. 
Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

ProvidedetailsofanyloanstoorbyRelatedPersons. 

Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

Providedetailsofanychangesindirectors,officersorcommitteemembers. 
Nosuchmatterstoreport. 

DiscussanytrendswhicharelikelytoimpacttheIssuerincludingtrendsintheIssuer’s
market(s)orpolitical/regulatorytrends. 


The Issuer’s precision agriculture solution mainly services the cannabis
cultivation business, which involves certain risks and uncertainties that are
inherenttothatsector.Pleaserefertothe“RiskFactors”sectionoftheCSEForm
2A Listing Statement dated December 24, 2018 which is available on SEDAR at
www.sedar.comandontheExchange'swebsiteatw
 ww.thecse.com. 
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CertificateOfCompliance 

Theundersignedherebycertifiesthat: 
1.
The undersigned is a director and/or senior officer of the Issuer and has been duly
authorizedbyaresolutionoftheboardofdirectorsoftheIssuertosignthisCertificateof
Compliance. 
2.
As of the date hereof there isnomaterialinformationconcerningtheIssuerwhichhas
notbeenpubliclydisclosed. 
3.
The undersigned hereby certifiestotheExchangethattheIssuerisincompliancewith
therequirementsofapplicablesecuritieslegislation(assuchtermisdefinedinNational
Instrument14-101)andallExchangeRequirements(asdefinedinCNSXPolicy1). 
4.
AlloftheinformationinthisForm7MonthlyProgressReportistrue. 


DatedO
 ctober8,2021

DougHarris

NameofDirectororSeniorOfficer 

“DougHarris”

Signature 

ChiefFinancialOfficer

OfficialCapacity 
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IssuerDetails 
NameofIssuer 
TonyGCo-InvestmentHoldingsLtd 

IssuerAddress 
Suite210-5800AmblerDrive 

City/Province/PostalCode 
Mississauga,ONL4W4J4 

ContactName 
DougHarris 

ContactEmailAddress 
dharris@harriscapital.ca 

ForMonthEnd  DateofReport 
September
YY/MM/DD 
2021 
21/10/07 

IssuerFaxNo.  IssuerTelephoneNo. 
( )
(416)480-2488 
Contact
ContactTelephoneNo. 
Position 
(416)480-2488 
CFO 
WebSiteAddress 
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